Potentiation of acoustic startle by corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) and by fear are both reversed by alpha-helical CRF (9-41).
A series of experiments were performed to investigate the effects of alpha-helical CRF [9-41] (AHCRF), a structural analogue and functional antagonist of corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF), on CRF- and fear-potentiated acoustic startle amplitude. Intracerebroventricular (ICV) administration of the CRF antagonist AHCRF reversed the potentiation of startle amplitude that was produced by ICV administration of CRF (1.0 micrograms). Doses of AHCRF that antagonized CRF-potentiated startle amplitude also reversed the potentiation of startle produced by conditioned "fear" but failed to lower startle baseline or antagonize strychnine-potentiated acoustic startle. These results suggest that CRF and "fear" may potentiate acoustic startle through overlapping neural substrates.